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Fortress of Verdun Falls Before Good Will Girls
Completing 600-Mi- le Tour of French Battlefieldsi

Unions Vlahc
Aitl lo Prevent

Strike Violence

Union !filrri Will Lrnd Slut.
rl to Injunction Againt

J Then rtuliiug the situation, he

capUined: "Tie tan are empty,
tie was liroige Intdale, he added,

and the tan labelled "bbtk powder,"
were props f- -r thrilling motion pic
tuie tieiit about to be lilmrd, '

i
Everything Bui a Saw.

I Tacoma, WssIl, Sept. 2 Paten-
ters of ths Admiral liner Ruth Alea- -

ander brought her today story of
' remarkable surgical operation per-
formed en W. K. Iloaie, third mat

A Queer World

OM Satil4 CIjii Turn
Prof itct r Man Married
at 7t; Now 9 ail Hint
-- a !dy"- -L A. ".Nut"
Cm Joyriding oil Pow
der Trui L

Strikers Urge
Leaders to Act

..t

Kailroa! Mm Here HM
Mcrline, Following Nrwa

of Injunction.

Labor temple was packed Saturday
morning with striking railroad men.
H. K. (rates, c ha inn an of the local
strike committee, declared the tem-

porary injunction against the strike,
obtained in L'bhiigo r'rtday by At-

torney (ienrial Daugherty, was Ih

raiite of the large meeting.
The strikers agreed that the follow-

ing tel. ijraiii should be sent to the
highet railroad brotherhood officers
and 10 Samuel fVompers:

"The abounding press reports of

I.swlosnrsa, Slatrwnt
Drtlnrf.

Chki, kpc i-(- A r.)i

of the vtstfl. Hoar bcm violently
ill Wednesday when the ship wis 30
hour from Seattle, her destination.
Two physician, passenger on the
ship, diagnosed th Illness ai acuta
spperidicitis.

A cabin door was used for an
operating table, and th doctor per-
formed ih operation with a pair of

Fnfofi-gmen- t of th n junction ob
tained ty the sttorney general
irnt Uwlouicu am! violence in

Washington, Sept. 2 Santa Claus
U joining the profiteers, according to

report to the Commerce department
today fiorrt Berlin, which advised of
mounting prices for German toys.

Christmas prktt cannot b fort-cas- t,

the report declared, but an In-

crease of 130 per cent in the price of
German toyt to tike fleet in the
fall has teen decided upon with fur-
ther Increases expected.

Mibtarism, the report added, has
disappeared from the German toy
industry and the army corps of lead
soldiers formerly turned out by the

connection with the shopctafts strike
sewing scissors, two pair of forceps
and a darning nedl. The Incision
wa sew ad up with embroidery (ilk
and catgut Th operation consumed

will be ailed by every power of the
- thopcrarts orginiia'.ion, 1 statement

iiif. by the caetutive committee
; of the railway employes' department
. of the American Federation o( Labor

only I minute.
If oar wa taken to a Seattle ho.

pital when th Kuth AlexanderI mi) tifliiMlit.
lhe olliculs of llirte ornama Nuremberg factoiies have been super

firms have ilonc everything postiblc
.ii. e the hrgmiiiug of the itrike to

: maintain oracelul utprnion ol
A. R. Dunphy Relieved WK W W ' '

,
Manager gi MM 97

ceded by tribes cf American Indians.

Late in Getting Started, But II

Beaiivoir, Miss., Sept. 2 Mar.
ried the first time when 74 and the
secopd time when 7, after which

Work, (he statement said.
'it it uufntunatc that in tuit

tor t lie announced purpot of re

reached ther and I rapidly recover.
rg.

County Stimldy School
i'iniic JIe-l-l it Fairliury

Kail bury, Neb , Sept. 2 (Special )
The firal county Sunday-schoo- l

picnic ever held in Jefferson county
was niven at the Kairbury City park.
Thirty-si- x srhools were invited and

responded with strong delegations.
It it emimated that J) persons

and it was decided lo make

venting Mwlfijiic the attorney lhe stork brouaht nine babies lo
generals ullicc lu prepared ami a
tourt, vn In-t- y consideration, hat
tii'rrcd an or il r which, unless care

tniUy relative to action taken by
I 'nited Mate Attorney General

linty remiirrs immediate action
on the p4rt of labor and lhe Ameri-
can people as a whole, Ynu are
urged to ad quickly."

This was igned by Chairman Hates,
J. Ii. Watley and the Omaha shop-crai- u.

"Mr. I.)aiiKlirrly said he wanted lo
save the unions and apparently he is

succeeding," said Chairman Gates.
"Never have we had a larger or more
enthuiatic mats meeting since the
calling of lhe strike."

"We'll go right on as before until
we are served personally with an in-

junction," said li. II. Fure, presi-
dent of I'nion Pacific System Feder-
ation of Shopcralt.

A committee 10 draw up a resolu-
tion on the injunction obtained by
Daugherty was appointed by the Cen-tr- al

Labor union meeting Friday
night.

Farmer f'ommila Siiici'le

hy Hanging Self in Barn
Lindsay. Neb., Sept. 2 (Special )

J y interpreted, riuy. lit lie read a a
flagrant violation of conititutlonal

hjs home is lhe rrcord James Henry
Turner, confederate veteran, 94,
who is an inmate of the Jefferson
Davis Solditrs' home here.

Mr. Turner's second wife died
two years ago,

"I never went lo school a day
in my life, never went lo parties
nor dance, where there were girls.

tights of AriK-ricai- t I'lditu as repeat
edly aili'inrd by the supreme court the county picnic an annual event.

Hcyn to Resistcl the I nurd .Sulci,
i Haste in Drafting Order.

A Lnited Mates Hag ottered lor
the bet attendance was carried off
by the Bower achool, responding
with 119, the entire school memberDivorce ChargeNo. 1. Miss Nellie B. Donn. Omaha, center: Miss Anna Mac Jackson.

"Apparnulv either baste or filur
to me the F.nalish language with
precision has led to the ilmfting of
an order which, read too literally,

Springfield. Mats., left; Miss Frances A. Kurtz, Philadelphia, right, pais
KeMrainintr Order IiwurdVioulil rlenv the rsRlit of tree speech " V, . Z- -

ine lime oi aay wnn i wo ponut ai veroun.
No. 2. Misa Ella Fenn of Omaha, left; Miss Helen J. Gregory of South

Bend, center and Mrs. Catherine C. Caaaidy of Philadelphia at Blerancourt
No, 3. Miss Elizabeth Pace of Omaha amongst the ruins of the church

or lOTinuiunttoii of any tort, or lust
pyn:ein of lrji r mutual aid in
lawful assoi istiun to men riia-age- in at Montfaucon.

nna grew up to be a typical old
bachelor," the veteran said loday,
"Girls somehow failed l attract
nie even after I was grown."

Uncle James, as he is called at
the home, admitted that he spent
almost as little time at church as
he did in school, but he pointed out
that he Joined the church 14 years
ago, when he was 80.

He was 25 when he "rode on
railroad train" the first lime.

Too Much Competition.
Missoula. Mnnl Kr, 9 M..

Agairiht Photographer
Sued ly Wife.

An order restraining Lester G,

lleyn. the photographer, from int'-T-

the jic j' c fill 1'ual conduct of their
ing The Omaha Bee Good Will dele.blinticM, Verdun, France, Aug. 18. (By

mail.) Verdun has falln.
Attila beseiged the fortress in 450

gation, hold the fortress by order of

Richard Jones, farmer living south,
east of Lindsay, committed suicide
by hanging himself in the barn on
his farm. Ill health during the last
two years i believed lo have led to

Commandant Lespmasse.
"It can hardly b assumed that

the fi'deral court had intruded to
restrain or hat restrained those law

fermg in any way with his wife, Be
The young women arrived thi atrice, during the pendency of her

ship, liowrr aHo won the banrball
iontet with Fairbury by a scire of
8 to 2.

In the song tournament lhe Men-noni-

school won the banner. Th
f'hoir conited of 12 boys who sang
without accompaniment,

Gcnr-rall- y Fair, Normal
Tfmperalure Due Next UVck

Washington, Sept. 1 Weather
outlook for the week beginning Mon-

day:
L'ppfr Mississippi and lower Mis-

souri valleys: Rocky mountain and
plateau regions; generally fair and
normal temperature.

Pacific states: Generally fair and
normal temperature, but with a prob-
ability of occasional showers on the
north roast.

evening after a trip. throughftil acta necessarily invulved in car
and it has since withstood 11 sieges.
The Germans hurled the power of
hundreds of thounandigainst it in a
failing, gory, hemic scries of assaults.

rying on the leuitimate work of
suit for divorce which she filed Fri-

day, was issued by District Judge
Sears Saturday. The Heyn home is

Keim. I5evry-au-ba- de la

I'ompelle, Conde. Grand-l'r- e andlabor organizations, some or all of
the Argonee cemetery at Komagne,v lioe members are I'liu-iKe- in a Hundreds of htne crosses all white at 512 South Ihirty-firs- t street. things must be offered by the church

to young people if their interest ii to
be held. Binhon fhirl,. I A.A.

v. here 14,000 American soldiers areIrRlly conducted strike to accom in the moonlight of a sleepy, cooling ' Not all hpe of a reconciliation has
buried.I lih l.i w (ui purpose. Such acta in night on the hill of the citidel, to vanished," said Carl Herring, attorney

the act. The body was found by
members of the family when fhey
became alarmed at Jones' disappear-
ance.

'

100 Chickeng Stolen
Hcttrice, Neb, Sept. 2.(Special ),
Thieves viiited the farm of lasper

Martin near nine Springs and stole
IO0 chickens of the Rhode Island
Red variety.

Here was the most sublime momchiding peaceful tot krtiiiir. a hat night recall the fury of their failure. for Mr. Heyn, Saturday. "Mr. Heyn
been rcjj'Mifdly and recently held to V. J. Cclyer.

cnt of the tourl

Tarry Before Graves.
will resist a divorce and still hopes to
win his wife back to him. But, of

presiding officer at the Methodist
church conference here told confer-
ence members. Music offered in
many churches Is not of the kind to
successfully compete with "the won-
derful music of the show anr h

Vet Verdun has fallen. ,

90 Feet Under Ground.

Sixty-five- , young women coiuiuer- -
course, whether he succeeds or notSeeming awed by the hallowed

l;e liwful ly th supreme court of
the United Stgtca. cannot he assumed
to come williin .the provision of the
riiiainiiia order' entered hy Judge

depends largely on her."nature of the scene, the delegatesors occupy the tiny whitened cubicles Hearing on a temporary injunction dance hall, Bishon Meade suar- -tarried at the cemetery a few mom
entt in silence, then walked meditatof its dormitories 90 feet beneath the

gested.
ingly away. Few gave voice to the

is set for September II.

Omaha Kcftidrnt 16 Years

W ilkerson. If a ttrike of railway
imploye and it pcaeful conduct
were unlawful proceeding it cannot
be assume. I that the attorney general

trails of burrowing rabbits and the
peacefulness of nesting birds. thoughts in their hearts. In their Everybody All Excited.

Los Angeles, Sent. 2. A motorOrderlies are busy shining the wake was left a small number of
''gold star" mothers alone in theirof the I inted Males-woul- have Dies at Colorado Springsdaintiest shoes that ever trod the mess

I. Pearlman, 62. resident of Omaroom floor. grieving before scattered little
waited tw months to proceed
against the strikers or that the presi-
dent of the United States would have

truck loaded with large cans labeled
"black powder" bowled merrily on
Hollywood boulevard in the heart of
the district given over to the motion

ha for 16 years, died at Coloradocrosses.A wide-eye- d bugler lias sounded
lights out" so many times the Springs, Colo., Thursday morningMost of the party went on to

following an extended illness. Mr.held conferences with lawbreakers
and proposed that the lawbreakers Montfaucon, where they took lunch picture industry. Driving the trucktown's clorks have already been

thrice reset. Pearlman. accompanied by his wife. and nonchalantly smoking a pipe,, Whom they represented should re
Pierre, the old guide, sits in front

ton and saw the tormer crown
prince's . war headquarters. then
came to Verdun by way of Hill 304,

had been at Colorado Springs for the
last three weeks.

was a man.
of the Cafe de l: (Jheval lilanc and

fl. turn to work under J?rm which they
afterward accepted and which the Pedestrians notin the nine andMr. . Pearlman before coming toMalincourt and tfcthincourt.shakes his graying head wondcringly. the labels on the can ran for side- railway executives rejected. The arrival of the party here com

; i "Therefore, we assume that the
Omaha was for many years in the
furniture merchandising business at
Plattsmouth. Neb.

streets while automobiles turned
corners on two wheels. Somebody
called the police.

Girls Hold Fort.
The American Good Will delega

pleted a 600-mil- e tour of the battle-scarre- d

area between Sois.sons and

' . . niiii mm, .

' A,f' .,
.right of the railway employes is
acknowledged Xp continue a lawful He is survived bv Ins widow: twoVerdun.tion, including a bevy of girls form Out came Capt. George Home ofsons, ( hcrles and William ot Oma

ha, and a daughter, Mrs. J. D. Ken-- the Hollywood station with a squad
vatnke in afVwful manner until a sat
isfactory settlement ia made.

Will Continue to Function. ot officers armed with sawed offFriends of BryanUnion Leaders, Rap shotguns.
dis of Sedalia. Mo. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the residence.
40S North Thirty-firs- t street, at 2

J i "At least until advised that the We'll get the nut," they promisedSee Double-Cros- sU. P. Boost of Wagesconstitution of the United States and
the decisions of the supreme court
are no longer to be, relied upon as
the law of the land,' the officials of
the organization of railway employes

this afternoon. Burial will he in
Golden Hill cemetery.

Man Burned by Hot Ashes

as they stretched a rope across the
boulevard- and waited for the truck.
It came and stopped.

"What's the idea?" demanded the
"nut."

(('ftnUnued From Pica On,)
of the railroads and the company

will continue to perform their legiti Sues Union Pacific Road
Aurora, Neb.. Sept. 2. (Special.)

A. R. Duriphy,mate duties to their members to aid
them in the lawful pursuit of their A. R. Dunphv was Friday re Suit was filed in district court bylawful purposes and to do all in their

Lincoln. Sept. 2. (Special.)
Friends of Charles Bryan assert they
can see in the offing signs of a fa-

tuous Hitchcock-Mulle- n double-cros- s.

;
Pryan henchman declare that the

Hitchcock organ, in its attack on the
Nonpartisan league, is hurting
"Brother Charlie." John H. More-hea- d,

E'igar Howard and other
democratic candidates. Attacks oh

is particularly in need of these quali-
fied mechanics."

The statement questions the sin-

cerity of the pay increase proposal,
calling attention to a conference in

December, 1921, when a Union Pa-

cific official is quoted as saying: "1

lieved as superintendent of the Chi Orville P. Hack for S50.000 damages
gainst the Union Pacific Railroadcago-Roc- k Springs division of the

air mail service.

power, in conjunction with officers
of government, to restrain and to
punish every unlawful act of those
who are rightfully involved, or who He has been appointed' assistant

company and contractors under
whom he was working in reballasting
the track near Rock Springs, Wyo.without right, involve themselves in the petition alleges that Hack

superintendent of the warehouse at
Chicago. Ho reason for the change,
which vjas ordered from Washing-
ton, was made public.

the operation of the railroads.
The statement was signed bv or was sent up on ton of a carload of

For Real
Bargains
In Used
Sewing

Machines

der of the executive council of the
railway employes department of the

ashes and cinders, which were cool
on top, but which broke through
with him, precipitating him into hot

do not think anyone could justify
an increase inmates of pay at this
time. The tendency is downward
without doubt."

Officers Are Quoted.
Further on the statement quotes a

company representative as saying:
"We take the position as provided
in the transportation act, that it is

V. Ii. Colyer, for five month in

American federation of Labor. John charge of the supply station at the
Chicago air mail field, arrived in
Omaha Friday to succeed Dunphy.

Iscott, secretary of the organization. shes. lhe ashes burned and
harred the flesh over most of the

everything done by R. B. Howell,
they say, are to be expected, but to
attack Howell for getting the same
endorsement received by Bryan,
Howard and several other democrats
was not expected of Hitchcock.

"We were credulous enough to
hope that Hitchcock would- - play the
game square," said one Bryan man.
''Hitchcock has everything Bryan
had to give, and then turned against
him."

said B. M. Jewell, the president of
Three months ago a number of front of his body, Hack says. The

petition alleges that he spent 186
days in the hospital and that he never

the shopcrafts, was not present at
the meeting when the statement was
prepared. Mr. Scott said so far as he

pilots filed complaints in Washing-
ton against Dunphy, but no action
was taken by the department. will recover his health.knew, Mr. Jewell had received no of-

ficial information concerning the re Dunphy came to Omaha from Union Services Close
Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 2. (Spe-

straining order, i lie meeting was
held at the strike committee head

Cheyenne several months ago.

Liquor Injunction Suit ial.) The series of union meetingsquarters here.
the city s church congregations

Hearings Still Delayed which have been held during the

Revealing the Most Recent
Arrivals from Dame

Fashion's Headquarters

Charming Costume Blouses $15
Silk lined Wooltey Coat $59.50
Mateldsse, a new silk $6.95 yard
Lace Collar and Cuff Sets $2.00
Filet and Irish Laces
New Vogue Quarterly 35c
Dark Glove Silk Camisoles
Petticoats for largewomen $10.50

Store Closes 1 o'clock Monday, Labor Day.

Power Company Manager
Corridors of the federal building Sat Leadr : c:i t mov summer ended Sunday evening. The

services were held each Sabbath

Repubublican and Democrat
Make Addresses at Fair

Aurora, Neb., Sept. 2. (Special.)
Former Congressman Charles H.

Sloan of Geneva, republican, 'spoke
at the county fair Thursday evening
and former Supreme Judge W. D.
Oldham of Kearney, democrat,
spoke Friday night.

, i tames . tunics ui

encumbent on the railroad manage-
ment to operate the railroads ef-

ficiently and economically. . . .

We take the position, that we are
now paying rates of pay that are
higher than the rates paid by outside
industries for like work. We also
take into consideration the fact that
living costs are descending and will

continue to decrease. For that
reason wc cannot consider your
proposition for an increase. On the
other hand, we submit to you, gen-

tlemen, the proposition of reducing
the rates of py."

In summing the matter up, the
union officials assert a majority of
the strikers will not be "fooled" by
the formation of the company or-

ganization or the proposed wage in-

crease; and that such an increase is

J. 'E. Davidson, manager of the
urday swarmed with persons expect-
ing a second session of temporary in-

junction suit hearings to close soft
drink parlors 'on account of liquor
law violations. They dere doomed to

evening on the lawn of the First
Methodist church, various ministers
taking their turn at delivering the
sermon.

disappointment, though, for no cases
were ready lor hearing.

The case of Ike Payne, 2201 Fop- -

Nebraska rower company, is an
ardent booster for the "Smiles of
1922," which will be presented here
by fall festival.

. "I saw the "Smiles of 1922" at the
Marigold Gardens in Chicago. where
it ' ran for three months," said Mr.
Davidson. "It was one of the best,
if not the best, musical revues I've
ever seen.

"The costuming and scenes have
been superbly done and if I am not
mistaken there is a chorus of 35 or
JO girls in the cast."

The committee ' has

pleton avenue, postponed from last
Saturday to enable federal agents to
refresh their memory on the layout
of the Tayne premises, was held over
because the "dry" sleuths were out
of town.

an admission that the road cannot
be run wjth the class of men now
employed.

Ants have frequently drawn little
wagons 1,400 times their own weight.

Payne's place is a combination soft
drink parlor, barber shop and gro-
cery store.

booked the "Smiles of 1422" for eve
iiing performances on the platform Shopman Asserts Four Men For Monday

We Offer
hi ironi ot tne gran.j stanq ai ak-- Aiiackrd nnil Rnlibed llimSar-He- n field on September 12. 13.

4 j5 ail(j i6 James Sumner, Union Pacific shop.
man, was taken into custody by po- - JJJJJ.

SMd Frdoral I,re at U M) aliirav morning alteruquor ny he (m)ml ba(1u, DPatfn , seven- - $3Pox lop machines,
your choiceIlllirerj in iwn Hum Ivaius tcenth and Nicholas streets.

1200
Ladies' New Fall and Winter

Coats. Suits.

Wraps, Dresses

and Skirts
This is the remainder of the Ii. Prert
stock and is betas: moved today where
it will be placed on sale Monday at

He said four men who drove up in

PIANOS
FOR RENT
High Crad Uprights and Cranda

I naiaaabla ralta. Fm lualnt and
laauranca. Sil maath' rani allewtd
mm aurckata arlca,

Schmoller & Mueller
SI4-t-- D:ha Ta T.I.p.

Dadsa si. rianQ V0. DO.

a flivver haa assaulter ami roniea
him of $2.

Alter Ins wounds, including a
severe laceration over the right eye,

A Rotary White, any one
would aay worth f5li, to help
som mother with the family
sewing, it goes $30
A Davis, hundreds of then

Federal agents made two raids Fri-iia-

At the home ol Mike Nichich,
5224 South Twenty-nint- h street, they
found a quart of sour wine, i1) quarts
i f beer and two pints of whinky. At
1215 South Twenty-fourt- h street.
tMtantt'd by Mr. Mary Dinurio and

Jej and Koe F.cUord, they confi-m;h- 1

IS7 quarts of beer and a small

vvnt!iy of whisky.

had been dressed by Dr. Y, T.
Ranee, police surReon, Sumner was

WOLVERINE

FURNACES
Fully meet eviy demand of the
most particular home owner.

You Are Assured of
More Radiating Surface
Which mean mr heat unit for
very pound of fuel eonaunnd.

Better Combustion
Which enablr you to burn even

cheapest fu-l- s

jith greatest stt- -

itfietlon.

I trnnil mAt'hlnpa in ' Omfihft
booked for drunkenness.

'1 he shopman formerly resided in
Lcuiaiille, Neh.

$15h. imes; hero is a

siiup at

Your neighbor i using
Whit likfl this one, but she mm

0fk$18did nt buy
It f..r

Aiiyun wantinif a good drop- -

head machine should not pa

The Big Cut Price

DRUG AND
TOILET GOODS

SALE

Continues Monday
at the

u U this olio
at , . . $10( jjr $20 DOWN

The Wolverine
14 SI IF CLEANING, all .

and gM t.nng eomplrlrly
riiiuml in Ih ptfrr

Health Restored
the Natural Way

If you art in bad health Chiropractic
can gvt you well. This statement I

true in (K p r c nt of all ?.lr, Uurhr will Ull ) how an I

hy ( hirxprartie ran d much fr
yu, if tvi will call at hia off lea. Cen-saltati-

and rmii.tljn it frra. Ad

Justmtnta are 12 for 10 ir 3n fur
li.'V I'hnnt lKu(. Ml?, Maura, a. m,

to f m,

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
Ik Caireiti SpastaUl

Her is unu of h finmt I!

mathlnr on lha ntarkil.
You'll wn It when oi se

Small Maalkly fsjmaMU$30II and il.uMy
so at , , . . ,

11 Owe Haati EaiUaat Fir Owl
Yaur Maw Maalia fralil-at- a f haaa

Mid-Weste- rn Appliance Co.
I r Ma tiia. CuaiaaUoi al

MICREUS
Hill aaj lUraar

Watch Mimitau' lire for Annmmcttmnt
of Thin h'xfraordinaru Sillinff h'vrnt

9ttiU 414 I a..ilta ISIJa.

Car. Itttt aaj larstaaa 5U.

DO.ala. J'
Shernan k McConnell

Drag 3aa Offvaail Orpkaaa
AT 42M 411 Si S S'Mtl


